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Three patients of the descending thoracic aortic aneurysm were successfully treated by the 
gra氏replacementwith aid of the Biomedicus centrifugal pump (Bio-pump). 
The affected lesions were atherosclerotic fusiform aneurysm, DeBakey’s type Illb dissecting 
aneurysm and post-traumatic saccular aneurysm respectively. 
In order to have satisfactory result, numerous adjuncts to avoid inherent complications, 
such as paraplegia, hepatic failure and renal failure, have been suggested, while no ideal method 
was established to date. 
A new technique of temporary partial left heart bypass with minimum heparinization from 
left atrium to femoral artery by Bio-pump proved to be simple, safe and effective in protecting the 
intra abdominal viscera, kidneys and distal spinal cord from ischemia during the periods of 
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